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Social News of
Western Oregon

Celebrated Golden Wedding.
Mr. find Mrs. James McClaran, of got ahead of you in the voice fines-- ;

Gales creek, celebrated their golden tlon.
wedding Tuesday, having resided nt; 0rtcn you i,ear foreigners
that place for 40 years. Mr. McCIar.. . . .. i w
an was in uoimes county, umo, -- Yes, she Is pretty and charming- - hour verv nlentlfnl in

ui x, , ...... uul um you over near such a Oregon, owing the fact that theborn in . . . .Reynolds McCInran was
mi, vnlIt, , .in,Hrn f- -- .

Ownes county, Indlnnn, Jutio 14, rect Umt gfet to work try the valuable timber land1835. They wero married In Guth
rlo county, Iowa, September 25,
1850. Soven years later they start
efl across tho plains In an ox team
train, and arrived" in Ihe Willamette
valley after seven months of contlnu
dus, travel- - Th'elrAtwo ,boys nccom
panled ,tllom, John and Henry,
After their arrival In there
wero born the following children
Nancy Ellen, who died at 3 years of
age; Mary, now Mrs, Louis Poter
son, Tho Dalles, Ore.; Jane, now
Mrs. Chnrles lilntt , South ' Bpnd,
"ynsh.; Margaret, now Mrs. Carl
Her, of Nehalem, and Ada Ann, who
died nt tho ago of 11 yenrs. Henry
died July 23, 1893, aged 32 years.
John resides In Gales creek, whoro
Ue Is ft respected citizen, f Si

'
Tho dny of tho anniversary was

celebrated by keoplng- - open house,
and scores of their neighbors called
to tender their wishes,

Some Suggest Ioiih for
r oiii: ?. f

(Uy BentrTco Fairfax.)

American

Tho other evening J wit near a
group of women woro playing of Wosloynn university
ty$9tt'&,Wtm''ii ''"jiho .odltedatliQ .Wosljtyttii,

Among thorn wns a woman of
about" 5: 'Silo waiT a handsome,
well-dresse- d woman, with an endless
How of conservation.

8ho looked charming, but tho inln-ut- o

she oponed her mouth tho charm
fled.

Not only wan hor voice high-pitche- d

and nasal to n decree, but tho
amount of slang alio ubciI whs aston-
ishing.

"You're n boaut," "Not on your
llfo," "Bet your boots," were n fow
of tho expressions, and" there woro
mnny others equally or mdro objec-
tionable,

Tho offoct produced by tho slang
phrases falling from tho lips of
dlgnlllod, elderly woman wnH

In the extreme.
uinng in any form Is objection-abl- o,

but It certainly sounds worao
coming from an old person than
from a young.

Howovor, If contract tho habit
while young It Is pretty hiiiq tp
tick to you, for thoro Is no habit

hHrder to euro onoVHdf of than tho
slAng hnblt.

Surely thoro nro enough words In
tho English language to supply the
ordinary vocabulary.

So ninny words considered
Blang nowadayH that it Is almost

to ellmlnato It untlroly from
oonvorsatlon, but thoro Is no use in
going out of tho way to bring It In
at ovory turn.

It it not nt all unusual to hear
tho words "bully" ami "rotton" fnlj
from tho Una of a'protty.'rorluod.
looking girl.

Did you ovpr heu$ of. (ho twitch
4 fairy prince from whoso lips

toads and vipers dropped ovory tlmo
Mho spoke?

iiiu niiinK mm tans ironi tno Win
H uoiiio of our girls of today might
almost bo compared to tho tqads
and vipers of to prlncW. f

,
f

Ana tnuruis also much to borom
many think

concerned.
, Engllah. who nro notyilho

world over for tholr soft, til

Voice, ny all Americana
WW through their noses.

of course, is an
but wo cannot but allow that

thoro U a good deal of truth In It.
A soft volco la fpotyn, of as "that

Host uxcellent thing In women."
'

U U uimlity that ca bo c)lU
vattHt k you only have tho strength
ot mind to keep at It.

To begin with, bring your voice
Hw fretN the top of your head and

eak ftoftly,
, cultlrato but to

try amI wake your voice tn)d4loui
ofUie and purity of pronuncla.

0e fault of mauy Amorlcam U
that they sjieak too quickly, clipping
K a syllsblo from almost every

wofd. Lear a to speak dUtlnctly and
in rlaf yplce, lov-)che- d volc.

Ttnr,'k o ro why the tlrh
tf w Tjfcrk soU jut Mxn. .8tnurty ihh4I volcet, th
fir l wpygaxl t soften much
bttttuuui f fiil m1i

not let your cousin. atC(1 conaltlerable and

g0
'.when sneaking of an American clrh

not

most all

best

that

nro

!
make your voices as pretty as that has not
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"Tho vmvz I il.r?Ity squad
Connecticut is u year.

who

on glet dub and

At

and led tlK maft" (if hit clans In
Ho was mil

Hcholar at Columbia unlvor-slt- y

and did n year of graduate
there. Joined The
Work staff that niagaxlnu'n begin-

ning, was Its editor
for threo years. Ho went abroad
two years ago as representa-

tive of tho American Magazine-- and
Tho magazine. Ho la now 2S

years old; he hold an edl-torl- al

position with The Outing Pub-

lishing company; ho la a ho-lol- ut

In a well known Brooklyn
choir; nnd he Is vice of n

Connecticut factory.

Kriiiillci'pU'tv "Baliiiici

Tho would

In
midst and

when they nctf
"Yo

honrt but can't trust any woman's
tonguo."
y "l'vo nljiu thet a worn- -

nnV mnttur.
U o' rnlnhnw with rnlnm

whoro tho voices made to

That,

m(

for

mid

"Women talk JUt llko moat InJIna
flght. When they u point thoy
want thoy creep to

100 hundred ynrdaof
ono then they the same

other aide; thoy try tho'
right nnd thoy left; an' then
likely they a go
runnln over
point thoy wuz aliuln'

"Women Ono reason
why men like 'em, I reckon, la be-

cause Irrltatlu' kind o piu-l- e,

llko 'Pigs tho
corral tholr

think ye've got It hobbknl o It
can't get away. Then atari to
drive an', know

out first one, an' yo'vo
got begin over again."

Trxaa Wonder,
Curea all and

olJ
W. t( W(

141 far, $1,
e tret, St. Mo. ft
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Reports show that the past month

has a busy one in the timber
Oregon. The

woods full of timber buyers, who
Eastern capitalists,

and In the market for anything
in the shape timber. Several
large tracts on the Deschutes river,
in Lake hayo re-

cently fit prices ranging
from J1C00 to ?2400 a This
Rtiflflon hi inn In mnrknt oro.

Do English excItement
who have used their tim-

ber and right
lover another trying to locate
separate claims, this

uorn cPtri
voIce7"! to,,

Oregon
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PI.VIC PILLS
MILS. IlOiUSIXS

TO .HEALTH.

They Cured Daughter
Saved

From Consumption.
Bobbins, of 1121

street, Decatur, enthusiastic
.merits Wllllnms'

Pink for People. 1900
becnuso of overwork," stntes
Bobbins, was threatened
nervous prostrntlon, complicated
with heart consulted my
family physician was
heart trouble ho mo three

different kinds medicine
benefit from them,

wna weak, pale,
troubled headaches.

fnllod relish
was tumble do my

work becnuso my limbs pnlned mo
my swollen.

numb dizzy, tonguo seemed
tlmos be paralyzed

couldn't speak distinctly.
numb stnto,

wns
Tiocdles me nil sur-
face. Through shoulders
tltlHIH tinit nnln

sloop. Many times nwoke wltljj
HOnsnllnn mimtlinrliic
"Whon physician's

remedies failed bonollt mo bo--
colouul, "Tho Bnlnuco something

Power," Arthur Goodrich, sister,
womnu-hate- r WUUnnia

Among Pink
rumarKs womeiiKiiia ennsea wns greatly

can 'most woman's nervous condition and'

flggerod
mind, ain't

"bunch
They're

ways."

attack

glvo
without nttackln'

cur'us.

thoy'ro
Clover.'

'foro

kldnvy, bladder
rkoumatlo

wonthi' treatwea'

dwlr.

Timber.

quarter.

WILLIAMS'
STOKED

Anc.-inili-i

Joslo

trouble.

food.

whon
sticking

tholr

McDanlel,

trust
continued using them until cured.
1 am now nblo to nttond to my du-
ties without tho slightest Illness nnd
have uot consulted a physician slnco
1 began to use tho pills.

"I also gavo them to my daughter
who had-alway- s been weak nnd who
at this tlmo seemed to lack vitality.
Her checks wero colorless and she
wna thin nnd aplrltloss. She hnd
anenmla and we feared consumption
oecauso every tlmo sho went out
doors If U waa at all cold or iinmn
aho would take cold nnd cough. But
Dr. Wllllama Pink Pills brought
color buck to hor choeks nnd
strength to her body. Today she Is
able to uo out In all kinds of weather
and Is never affected by tho cold.''

Whon tho nervous system Is over-stralu- ed

a healthful balance of tho
body la endangered. Thla lack or
balance may bring on symptoms of
functional and constitutional dis-
orders baffling the wisest physlclau.
Aa the nerves get thjlr nourishment
from the blood thoy depend upon
that vital riuld for their health. Dr.
WUUama" Puk Pllia make now blood
and s restore the shattered nervw,

lr, WllllawB' riaV Pills nro sold
rby all drjUV. or ent by mallrnpam, on receipt of price. 50A

fr hox, tix hoxea for t,50. by tht
W, WlWUma. Mllcln Ca. SchenM.

It.dy, N;, Y.

jiiim iiin iiniM! mi in
COMPANIES ORGANIZE.

I Articles of incorporation
T Granted Enterprises Backed

bv Oregon CaplUU.

HlllllllH'IMHllllin-- r

The following real estate transfers
have been filed with the county re

corder:
j. W. Cook, referee, to Mary

McGratb, 71' acres, T. 4

S., R. 1 and 2 W U00O

Herbert F. Lerwell to E. B.

Fletcher, all Interest In es

fnte of E. B. Fletcher
Christian Frlckey to Nellie

Casebere, lot S, blk. S, C.

Frlckey's railroad Add. .in
Salem i

A. McGIIl and wife to Amelia
E, Stockton, part lot 9 block
15, Salem 5000

G. W. Johnson and wife to
Mrs. E. B. Davis, lot 3,

block 3, Compton's Add. No.
Salem 50

AI Coolldge & Co. to James G.

Smith, 3 9-- acres In Sil-vert- on

9"5

Tlu Georgia linMrcl.
Two and a half hours of fun Is

promised on Friday night at the
Grand opera house when Richards &

Prlngle's famous Georgia minstrels
will hold the boards. This is the
only minstrel company extant com
posed exclusively of genuine ne-

groes. The performance is a novel
ty and differs almost entirely from
those given by burnt cork Caucas-

ians In the same role. The fun and
music by the dusky Africans Ms of
the spontaneous kind and it Is claim-

ed the performance Is "Better than
a circus."

Richards & Pringle's f
Famous Minstrels

rfwZruL 'I
'RrA'J&r yMKf I

WLm
mMix&
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Mi m V I kkS 1 'ff

IIIII 1

JI1VL JACKSON"

Those who nVe prominent In the
bill aro tho world-famou- s Clarenco
Powell, Jim Crosby, tho Black Jes-tor- ;-

Loster McDanlels, the lone star
comedian; Grant Cooper, the mono-
logue artist; Happy Bureguard, tho
singing comedian; Frank Kirk, tho
Broadway funny boy.

The principal olio acts are: Marsh
Craig, tho equilibrist; Kirk & Coop-
er, musical photographers: "The
Jolly Old Men," song and dance;
the Toney family, high clnss athletic
wonders. The singers are selected
with gront caro and headed by Rob-
ert Logan, the lion bass; Chas. Ben-
ton, tho silver-tongue- d, tenor and
Robert Williams, phenomenal bari-
tone.

The big operatic orchestra Is un-d- er

tho direction of Wm. Nichols,
while tho big band is handled by
Fred Simpson.

Seat sale at box office Friday
morning at 9. Curtain S:15.

"To Care a Felon"
ya Sam Kendall, of Phllllpsburg.

Kan., "Just coTer It over with Buck-ten'- a

Arnica Salve and the Salve will
da ta rt," Quickest cur for
Burns, Bolls, Sorea, Scalds. Wounds,---. 4-- a, sax Rk, Chapped
M4. Sara Feat tmi saw. -.- -
Only J at Ptrry'a drugstoneil

T- - uiwraaiftv.if.- - -
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NO ADULTERATION

Pure Cream Tartar
ana

Pure Bicarhonate Soia
Only

SOLD on MERIT- -

A. Folger & Co. sun.

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM

New Gay Plaid Sfcitts
MADE." OF GRAY PLAID SUITING IX THE LATEST STYLE, j

UNEQUALLED FOB QUALITY .OF GOODS AXD WORIvMANSHIPn

THE PRICE WE ASK.

YOU AVILL BE SURPRISED AT TJIE JllCill GRADE APPE

ANCE AND PERFECT FIT OF THESE SKIRTS VIIICH WE NoJ

ILVE ON SPECIAL SALE. . '

. Regular sizes to 30 inch waist, special price

$3.50
Extra sizes 30 to 36 inch waist, special price

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
298-30- 0 Commercial st.

M4fr4-WM- -

m t

SALEM, OREGON
A thorough business training school, skilled teachers, modertl

methods, excellent equipment, conscientious service to pupils, both u

a bchooi nnu niierwaras. we cannot suapiy all or our cans tor neip.i

fl Yi tVia 1 A iinnrl 111 r irnnnt a... 4. ..An

THE CAPITAL CITY OP OREGON
Is an Ideal school city. Tho surroundings are excellent, and w

cost of living Is much less than In a larger city. If you are interests
in making a successful start in business, let us, show you that no Ml
ter scnool advantages can be had any place, at any price. Our ne

catalogue Is ready for mailing.

W. I. STALEY. Principal

Don't buy your winter supply of flour
sack of

until you have tried il

NEW

FLOUR
MADE BY

CAPITAL CITY MILLS
It is tho best flour over sold in Salem.
Remember our oereals aro strictly Wo have to

latest to mill on tho coast; Try It
Tho mill that makes Salem famous as a wheat market.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

BRYANT & REEDER
OHAS. K. SPATJLDINO,

President.

of

Ii

PERFECTION

"

B. O. MILES,
Sec and W

Chas. K. Spaulding
Logging Co.

Manufacturers

Oregon Pine, Ash and Mapfe Luml
3LCM, UKEGQN.

A. L FiRASER
ROOf

Cormcc Work, Heating and Building Work of a
Estimates Made and Work Guaranteed

Murphy Blk State St.

AND

Salem, Oregon pfcte 1511


